PROGRAM INITIATIVES
Programs available Wed-Sat from May
15-Oct 5, 2019. Note: All programs
must be completed by Oct 5, 2019

Breaking Barriers
$30 pp per session
5 sessions for $125 Or
10 for $225
Thurs/Fri 10am, Fri 5pm, Sat 11am

Be Your Best:
$100 per hour
Private Instruction (shared by 2)
5 hours for $400
10 for $750
15 for $850
Wed-Fri from 8am-dusk
Sat 8am, noon-3pm

Short Game Perfection

YOUR HOST: TERRY MISKOLCZI
Terry, better known as Canada’s Golf Doctor, is the
Consummate Golf Professional. He has published over
500 articles, three successful golf instructional DVD’s
and has been an invited guest speaker on The Golf
Channel, Peter Kessler’s “Making the Turn” on Sirius
Radio, as well as John Oakley on Talk 640 Radio in
Toronto. He was a headline guest speaker alongside the
late Ken Venturi and Billy Casper, as well as, long drive
champion Jason Zubeck and renown coach Hank Haney,
at Golf Consumer Golf Shows throughout the USA.

$100 per hr. Max of 6 Students

HOST CLUB: PIPER’S HEATH GC; 5501 Trafalgar road,

$30pp per session
15 sessions for $300
Sat: 9am-10:30am ages 12-17
Sat: 5:30pm-7pm ages 6-11
Min 4 Max 6 participants
*Rainout dates Mon/Tues; Sat evening

“saving strokes & improving lives!”

While playing the Canadian Tour, Terry established The
Canadian Tournament Players Division and has had both
a successful competitive and coaching career. Through
his mentoring “The Doc”, as he is best known, has
guided many students to successful professional careers
in both golf and business.

Corporate Coaching:
A Star is Born:

Canada’s Golf Doctor -Terry Miskolczi

Terry is a graduate of BGSU of Ohio, where he attended
on a hockey, track and field scholarship. He graduated
with a BSc in Physical Education and was honored as a
NCAA student athlete.

His most admired contribution to learning is his ability to
analyze a flawed golf swing or thought, then make the
appropriate “simple” correction. Over the years, Terry
has combined his successful competitive career,
educational background, Christian upbringing and 45+
years of coaching dedication, to develop the system that
helps one discover the most elusive aspect of golf:
CONSISTENCY!

$30pp per session
Saturday 4pm-5:30pm
Min 2 Max 4
Choose putting &chipping OR
pitching & green side bunker shots

BE YOUR BEST
GOLF
ACADEMY

Oakville/Milton, Ontario
“a joyful heart is good medicine”, Proverbs 17:22

Don’t forget to stop at The Piper’s Heath
restaurant, either before or after your round of
golf. The Food is great, the staff wonderful and the
drinks to your liking.

“SAVING STROKES AND
IMPROVING LIVES”

CORPORATE COACHING SERIES:
Terry’s Corporate Series is designed as an
entertainment and recruiting vehicle for your
organization. Send an invitation to your current
and prospective clients, supporting partners of
the firm and all your loyal employees.

1: ATTITUDE of GRATITUDE:
A great way to say, “THANK YOU”. Whoever
you invite they will enjoy 3 hours of learning,
improving, fun and camaraderie. Available
Mon or Tues

2: THE “DOC’S” AWESOME DAY:

BREAKING BARRIERS:
What barrier do you want to break? Are you a
beginner who wants to get going? Do you want
to break 120, 100, or even 90; Terrys one-hour
group themed coaching is designed to reduce
your swing errors and improve short game
decision making. Watch out Golf Course!

SHORT GAME PERFECTION:
90 minutes to help perfect your putting and
chipping techniques OR control distances in your
pitching and greenside bunker shots. All this adds
up to lower scores and BIG SMILES!

BE YOUR BEST:

A STAR IS BORN:

What goals do you have? Want to be the Club
champion? How about hoisting the Provincial,
State or National Trophy? Better still Compete
with the best in the world and WIN! Terry’s
private sessions are designed to meet your
“personal” objectives. Terry incorporates
specific movement patterns to enhance one’s
full swing performance, develop sound short
game strategies, guide you through decisive on
course decision making and a fitness program
to compliment the trophy you will be lifting.
DEDICATION is your key! Patience is his. Talk
to Terry about reaching your dreams.

A 90-minute group program held every Saturday,
that is designed to build a solid foundation of
setup, swing technique and short game decision
making. Each student will learn the rules and
etiquette of golf and participate in some fun
competitions. Yes “stars” are born!
Age: 6-11; 12-17

HELPING OTHERS:
A portion of all revenue from “The Doc’s”
programs are dedicated to the welfare of those in
need of our support. James 1:27

Terry will lead your “special invitees” into a full
day of learning and decision making. “The
Doc” will focus on the Principles of Consistent
Shot-making, Short Game Strategies, and 9
Holes of On-Course Decision Making. Whew!
At days end, everyone will relax at the 19th
hole, discuss the day activities, laugh at
ourselves and say, “What an Awesome Day”.
Available Mon or Tues

CONTACT “THE DOC”
golfdoctor@earthlink.net
647-823-7668
PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
Cheque (Canada’s Golf Doctor), E
transfer to golfdoctor@earthlink.net, Cash
Includes Range balls but not HST

TERRY MISKOLCZI

